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HOW WINQ LEARNED.

sty florm. J nt Home fran.gchaaL
"Tried to Teach the Wllllug Coolie. ...

Onr charming, dainty little Flora had
just retured from her eastern "finishing

chool" and ' had fetched a gTeat many
ideas of elegance in her wise little head.

"Mamma, why do yon not have Wing
Attend the door instead of the house-jnaid?- "

she said. "I think it much nicei
to have a man when vee can just as well."

"Because he . cannot be taught," said
tnanma. "Jessie does it very nicely."

"Why, I ain sure 1 can teach him."
aid the all important. "
"Very well you may," said wise mam-

ma, quietly. Wing was immediately put
into training. The whole matter was first
explained to him; then Miss Flora took

card at haphazard frora the hall table,
went outside and rang the bell. . Wing
opened the "dopr just a little crack and
peeked cautiously out. N. B. This is

way tney ail uo. He was instructed
- ii m 4.1 r,u lariuer. owing jxlibs flora,

nfl not a stranger, he complied and
opened it as far as she indicated, taking
his bearinss by the pattern of the hall
carpet just how far this was. Then she
presented the card, told him., how to
show her into the drawing room. This
performance was gone through several
times; the door was opened each time
just exactly so far, as was indicated the
first time. She was shown into the
drawing room exactly in the same place,
and afterpolitely saluting the impro-
vised guest. Wing returned with the card.

.Little Lady Flora was delighted with
her success, and thought some naughty,

. .--1 ..-- I V. i. 1 1

aou tne line, w ing was complimented
and told that in the evening some' gen- -

Tlemcn would call and he must do ex-
actly as he had been shown. Wing was
in earn out; be meant to do it or die, and
pnt the card carefully up his sleeve. The
Jatcful evening came. The doorbell
Tang. Fair Flora flew to the head of
the stairs and listeued. . Wing came
stealing carefully through the hall to
tne door and opened it a little crack.

"What you want?" he said to the party
outside. "Yon got no ticket? You no
come in yon no got um ticket." he said
firmly.

There was a little smothered sound of
something outside the door.

Wing, waiting, held it just two inches
open. In a couple of seconds, which
seemed an hour to the little listening
party crouching at the head of the stairs,
two bits of white pasteboard were hand-
ed in from the outer darkness.

Wing held them up a moment, then
said:

"Yon wait 1 see nm," and shut the
door in their faces. He rushed hastily
to the gaslight, drew the "lesson" card
from some hidden depths of his raiment,
compared the two new ones carefully
with it, flew back and reopened the door.

"You no got am light ticket; you no
come in here," he said, proud of having
done : exactly the right thing and of
hia having detected the bogus imita-
tion counterfeit passport to the pres-
ence of the all beautiful, when to his
astonishment she flew past him like

anui wiugm uiru anu openeu mai
.door with a sort of wild eyed despair

luura uuwuuen wiui wt)
forged, "tickets" to enter her sacred
presence! The matter was too deep for
him; he retired disgusted to hia kitchen,
not to be again recalled.

Jessie now waits at the door. Mil-
waukee Sentinel. '

.

Where Tobacco Is Raised.
Lancaster county, it appears, still

stands at the head of all the tobacco
growing counties in the United States,
with her 10,217.800 pounds grown in the
season of 188U. Fonr other counties-Christ- ian

and Henderson, in Kentucky:
Dane, in Wisconsin, and Pittsylvania
county, in Virginia, grow over 10,000.000
each. There are seventeen other coun-
ties that grow from 5.000,000 to 10,000,-00- 0

pounds each. Lancaster county's
product in 1889, as all know, was sold at
exceedingly low prices about the low-
est in our hintory and even then pro
duced the growers $ 1,349.090. The
nearest approach to this by any other in-
dividual county was iJSBO.840 by Hartford-
-county, Conn. - . The product of
Lancaster county, in fact, fetched more
money than that of the entire state of
Connecticut or of Wisconsin or of New
York and Massachusetts combined.;
Philadelphia Ledger.

He Had Caught the Idea.
The teacher is suspicious of the influ-

ence that the new boy in school seems
likely to exert over the rest of the class,
and not without some reason.

She had been explaining how aquatic
birds are provided with boatlike bodies
so as to enable them to swim easily, and
was testing the results of her efforts to
impress the fact in the minds of her pu-
pils.

"Now," she said, "who can tell me
why the duck's body is formed as it is?"
' "1 kin," Baid the new boy, holding up
hia hand. '

. "Very well: you may give the reason."
"So'sto have'er all shipshape." De-

troit Free Press. . -

Requisites of m Pet. --
'

. .'

What ia required for an everyday pet
ifi that it shall be beautiful and intelli-
gent; that it shall neither be too large
nor. too delicate, and if a bird that it
shall sing or talk preferably both. The
first two requirements will not go far to
limit thechoice.-- ' Beauty of. form and
harmony of color are the almost insepara-
ble attributes of that physical perfection
which the natural life of animals de-
mands, and he would be a rash man who
classed any of the more highly organized
animals aa "stupid" without trial. Lon-
don Spectator. -

'Too Bad. - '.
Soeo (to the front row at the theater)
How dazzlingly beautiful Mile. High-kicker- 's

teeth look tonight.
' Dr. Dentelle They ought to; 1 spent

all day cleaning and polishing them.
Soso It must have tired her dread-foll- y.

-
.

Dr. Dentelle Not at all. She sent
them by her maid. Kate Field's Wash-
ington..

JAMr FOB-- A BCFUBLlilN COTJNTY
CONVENTION.

? ; Primary Elections. - : ..

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the'
Republican County Central Committee of Wascocounty, Or., called by authority vested in me as
Chairman of said committee, and held at theCounty Court Room in Dalles City, Oregon, on
the 18th day of February, 1892, it was ordered
that a call be issued for a Republican County
Convention, to be held at the Court House in
Dalles City, Oregon, at 10 a. m., on the

26th day of March, 1892,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
office of County Judge, Clerk, Sheriff, one County
Commissioner, Treasurer, Assessor, Superintena-en- t

of Schools, County Surveyor ana Coroner,
and the election of six delegates to represent
Wasco county in the Republican State Conven-
tion, to be held in the city of Portland, Or., on
the 6th day of April, 1892, and to transact such
other and further business as may properlr come
before said convention. - .

The County Convention will consist of seven-
ty-three delegates from the various precincts,-apportioned- ,

as follows, t: -
Fall Precinct .'...'....-'- . ... . 5 Delegates
Hood River Precinct .4
Baldwiu . " ...8Mosier ; '

West Dalles " . . . .

Trivert " ...8Bigelow" ' ....7East Dalles " .:..7EightMile :" ......... ....2Columbia , ..0.2
- " .......... .2

Nansene ' r """"..'.-....- . ,
Duiur " ...5'Kingslcy i - "...'.. . ,3
Tygh Valley 2
Waumai-- ' '... ".'.'.'.a
Oak Grove "' ...... .. . .'. .3
Bake Oven " . ...3Antelope " ....5

It is further recommended, by order of theCentral Committee, that primary elections beheld in the various precincts, at the usual place
of voting, on the 10th day of March, 1892, andthat the polls be opened at such primariesthroughout the county at 2 o'clock p. m., of saidday, except within the limits of Dalles City, inwhich the primaries will be conducted underprovisions of Primary Election-- law and thesubjoined notice.

The attention of electors in the various pre-
cincts desiring to elect Justices of the Peace andConstables, is ealled to the provisions of the new
election law as to the manner of nominating
their candidates at the primaries.

M. T. NOLAN,
Attest Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.

A. . Johnson, Seev.

rrlmary Election Notice. -

Notice is hereby given that a primary electionwill be held in each of the election precincts
within the limits of Dalles City, Wasco county,Oregon, for the purpose of electing delegates fromEast Dalles precinct, Biglow precinct, Trivettprecinct, and West Dalles precinct, to represent
said precincts at the Republican County conven-
tion to be held at the court bouse In Dalles City,Oregon, on the 2fith day of March,. A. D. 1892.
Said primary will be held on the

19th day of March, A. D. 1892. .
The polling places in each otsaid precincts arehereby designated as follows, towit:
East Dalles precinct at Wasco Warehouse.Uiglow precinct at Wm. Mlchell's office.Trivett precinct at County Court Room.West Dalles precinet at Old City Flour Mill.- The polling places in each f said precincts

will be kept open for the reception of votes from
2 o clock p. m. to 7 p. m. of said dav, and the fol-lowing number of delegates will be chosen atsaid primary election to represent their respectiveprecincts in said county convention, to-w-

East Dalles precinct 7 delegatesBiglow " . . . 'Trivett ' ..... - 8 "
West Dalles " 5

The following-name- d electors nave been desig-nated to act as judges of election in each of said
precincts respectively, t:

East Dalies precinct, Wm. Tackman, H. W.Rtool It V 1 . . - V. I J . .

Biglow preciiH-t- , c." J. Crandnll, Wm. Sylvester
TTivett precinct, Chas.U Schmidt, W. J. Jeffers,Chas. I . Phillips.
West Dalles preoinct, J. W. Marquis, A. J. An-

derson, Oed. w. Runyon. .
Dated at Dal es City, Oregon, this 4th day ofMarch, A. D. 1892. - M. T. NOLAN,

At.t,V Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.A. . JOHN8ON, Secy. ..

Democratic State Convention
A democratic state convention will be

neia m me city or Portland, Or., April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-po- se

of placing in nomination two can-
didates for congress, one supreme judge,one candidate in each judicial district
for PI Ffn 1 1 in H CM anil nin(uuntin n .

J C -- ,vavi,u,iug Miwi- -
ney, to be voted for at the coming Junel : 1 t. . 1 .cirougii, uu much otner Dusiness asmav rjrooerl v comr lMfm-- said onnvan- -
tion. The various counties are entitled
10 representation in eaid convention as
follows : -
Baker . .7 Linn .16Benfon. . 9 Malheur.. 3Clackamas .11 Marion.. ...15Clatsop . 8 Morrow 5
Columbia .. 8 Multnomah 42
Coos , 5 Polk..... 9Crook : . 7 Sherman...! 2Curry 2 Tillamook.:....'..'.... 3Douglas . .... . .11 Umatilla.. .15
Gilliam ...... . . 4 Union 15
Grant . 5 Wallowa 4Harney. . 4 Washington 8Jackson .11 Waseo ...... . 9Josephine . 5 Yamhill &Klaamath
Lake .. 3 Total 265
Lane .13

It is recommended, unless otherwiseordered hv t.hn lru.nl
the primaries in the various counties be
I 1 1 ' 1 ,, . .uciu on oararaay, ine wtn aay oi April,
and the county conventions on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892. '

, By order of the democratic state cen-
tral committee: ' - j

B. Goldsmith, Chairman,
' A. Noltnbb, Secretary. -

Call for a Republican State Convention.
A republican convention for the state

of Oregon, is called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesdav, the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the office of "Supreme Judge, two
congressmen, presidential - electors,
members of the Stata hoarrl nt oniialwo.
tion, and other district officers, and to
imunaci, suca omer Dusiness as may
properly come before the convention.The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates among -- the several-countie- s as
follows :

Baker . 6 Lane .11Benton ...... 7 Linn ..10
Clackamas.. . ..10 Malheur ...3Clatsop...'...", 10 Marion....; ..14Columbia.... 6 Mutnomah. .40Coos 6 Morrow ...4Crook.... .....3 Poik........ ...6Curry ...8 Sherman. ...SDouglas ... niiamock. ...4Gilliam : 4 Umatilla. ...Grant . ...--. ..........5 Union .10Harney . 4 Wallowa. ...4Jackson'.... .... r. ...6Josephine . . . ...I......5 Washington... ...8Klamath: . ....... ... .8 Yamhill .. ; . ..3Lake......

Thn umA IwuitV aha iIaIimoU .t t
from each county, and one delegate for
every 4m votes, ana one ior every fraction

over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for Con-
gressman at the June election in 1890.

- The committee recommended that thePrimaries be held on Saturday, March19'and the County Convention on Sat-
urday, March 26," unless otherwise or-
dered by the proper County Committees.

- All voters who favor the republican
policy of internal improvements, protec-
tion of American productions and: labor,and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home and abroad,
are cordially invited to unite with ns. --

Jaukb Lotah. --

Chairman Republican State Central
Committee. . . -

F. A. Moose, Secretary. "

FRENCH a - co. ,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BC8INE8a

Letters of Credit issued available in the
- Eastern SUtes.

' Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. .

OoUectiooe made at all points on fav-
orable term". - -

J. 8. BCHINCK, H. M. Bkau.rresiueni. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
'HE DALLES. - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
jseposiiB receivea, suDject to Bight

... DraftorCheck
Collections made and proceeds promptlyl remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
land. -

. - D1RBCTOKS.
D, P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Wiixiams, Gbo. A. Likrk.

Hi M. Bkall.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,
In the New Frame Building on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

FARMERS' BOARDING. HOUSE

:R,:EJST.A.-cnR,.A.:rr- T.

MRS. A. J. OBARR. . . . .Proprietor
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 25 cents.

Table well supplied with everthing iu marketComfortable beds as any in the city.
Second st., near Madison. Dalles City.

STAGY SHOOlfl,

Has opened an office. for Cleaning, .
andI l.T 1 r- rvepniruiK vy aicnes, jewelry, etc.. ;

All work guaranteed and
promptly attended.

AT C. E. DUNHAJHS OLD STflJlD,
Co-- . Hocond and Union Streeta.

Jacob Moser
Has opened a shop in the building im-

mediately east of Skibbe's Hotel,
fob '

Making and Repairing
: LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S r

BOOTS AND SHOES.
First-Clas- s Work and Low Prices

7 tf OCABANTKED.

i W. E. GARRETSOn.

Leag- - Jeweler.
- SOLE AGENT FOlt THE ;

L - .. .... j

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to' Order.
1 38 Second St., The DsIIm, Or. '

G.W. Johnston & Son.

carpButers aiur Bifficrers,

Shop at No. 112 First Street..

All Job '.Work promptly attended
and estimates given on all wood work.

ClosetsS-- Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
. - also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned
-- ' - on short notice at reasonable ,
; . . . , - rates. - -

..

Orders received through the poatoffice

GRANT MORSE
lOlA-tf- -

"I God We Trust"
The motto. "In God We Trust" which

ia now stamped upon all gold and silver
coins of the United States, was suggest-
ed by an old farmer living in Maryland.
This conscientious Christian gentleman
thought that onr currency should indi-
cate in some way the Christian charac-
ter of onr nation,, which, he argued,
coma oe Dest aone by putting a motto
upon our coins expressing a national re-
liance on .divine support in govern-
mental affairs. It was in 1861, when S.
f. cnase was secretary of the treasury
that this man wrote to Washington re
specting his pet idea. . His letter was re
ferred to Mint Director - Pollock, who
disenssed thequestion in his report of

Pollock .and .Chase . were in favor of
introducing the motto at once, but con-
gress gave the suggestion no attention
whatever. In his next annual report
Director Pollock again referred to the
matter, this time in firm theological ar-
gument, saying, "The motto suggested,
'God Our Trust,' is taken from our na-
tional hymn, 'The Star Spangled Ban-
ner;' the sentiment '.is familiar to every
citizen of our country; the time is pro-
pitious; 'tis an hour of national peril.
Let us reverently acknowledge his sov-
ereignty, and let onr coinage declare our
trust in God."

A two cent bronze piece was author-
ized by congress to be coined the follow-
ing year, and on April 22, 1864, the first
United States coin was stamped with
the legend, "In God, We Trust "St
Louis Republic.

'Ancleut Greek Corns.
To the Lythans . the innovation of

coining gold and silver is attributed, and
the year 863 B. C. is fixed as the era of
the invention. Some 800 years after
this, it may be noted. Croesus was king
of Lydia. The coins of that period were
not very elegant. Among the Greeks
banking was carried on to a considerable
extent.. - Homer speaks of brass money
among them in 1184 B. C, but it was
weights, not coins. But the art of coin-
ing was soon acquired by the Greeks.
The earliest coins they made were some-
what crude.

The original method of making a coin
was by placing a given weight of metal,
after it had been softened, over a die
upon which a national symbol or emblem
was engraved, and then pounding it
with a hammer on the die until a good
impression was obtained.' They were
rude and battered and showed a die im-
pression on one side only, the other bear-
ing the rough marks of the hammer
The earliest Greek coins were of Bilver,
whereas those of Lydia were of gold or
electron gold and silver. They were
of a sacred character, and the old in-
scriptions were succeeded by representa-
tions of the deities Brooklyn Eagle.

CON
STIPATION.

Afflicts baU the American people yet there isonly one preparation oi 6arsaparilU that acts on
the bowels and reaches this important trouble,and that is Joyl Vegetable SarsapariUa. It re-
lieve it In 24 hours, and an occaiiional doseprevents return. "Ye refer by permission to C K.
Ellington, 125 locHit Ayenue, San Francisco;
3. H. Brown, Fetaluma; H. 8. Winn, Geary Covrt,
Ban Francisco, and hundreds of others who have
used it in constipation. One letter is a sample of
hundreds. Elklngton, writes: "I bare been foryears subject to bilious headaches and constipa-
tion. Have been ra bad for a vi-- K.oV
bad to take a physio every other night or else I"" a neaaaene. After taking one bottle
ef J. V. 8., I am In splendid shape. It has dona
wonderfol things lor me. People similarly
troubled should try It and be convinced."

Joy q Vegetable
.w SarsapariUa

Mow modern, in mi K;vt ti . iuigt bottle,
sane price, tl.oo. ci..rv.m
For Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY

THE DAIXJS8, OKEGON. "

A Severe Law.
The English peo-

ple look more closelr
- .1 .5 J to the genuineness

of these staples than
we da In fact, they
have a low nnder

'Which they make.
. seizures and de-
stroy adulterated
imdncti tb&t am

not what they are represented to be. Under
this statute thousands of pounds of tea have
been burned because of their wholesale adul-
teration. . .

. Tea, by the way. Is one of the most "notori-
ously adulterated articles of commerce. Not
alone are the bright, shiny green teas artifi-
cially colored, but thousands of pounds of
substitute for tea leaves are used to swell
the bulk of cheap teas; ash, sloe, and willow
leaves being those most commonly used. .

'Again, sweepings from tea. warehouses are
colored and sold as tea. Even exhausted tea
leaves gathered from the are kept,
dried, and made over and find their way into
"the cheap teas. -
' The English government attempts to stamp
'hia ont by co:iflsceti.m; but no tea a too
poor for u; and the result is, that probably
the pocrtfet teas used by any nation are those
consumed iu America, .

: . Beech's Tea is prevented wltb the guar-ani-y

that It Is aucolored and unadulterated;
. in fact, the sun-cure- d tea leaf pare and sim-

ple. Its purity insures superior strength,
about one third less of it being required lot'
an infusion than of the artificial teas, and Its
fragrance and exquisite flavor Is at once ap-
parent It will be a revelation to yon. Ia
order that Its parity and quality may be guar-
anteed. It la sold only in pound packages'
bearing this trade-mar- k :

BEEC
-- wa -

TureAsWdhoodr
MoadOopszpoand, Foe sal at ;

rlieslle 33tx-tXexjs- .

- : THS SAXIXa, OKSOOH.

Of the Leading City

During the little over

---- -- 'U

has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
--was founded, namely, to assist in developing our
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to" work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is before the people anl the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every-
thing, neutral in nothing, it will live only to fight

of ;

a year of its existence

for what it believes to be just and right.
Commencing with the first number of the second

ye lume the weekly has been enlarged to' eight pages
while the price ($1.50 a year) remains the same.
Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
moie reading matter for less money than any paper
published in the county.

GET YOUK

Book

AT

on

all Mail Orders to

Oregon,

it

PRlHTIJla

DONE

TI CHILE JOB ROOfil.

ai?d Job priptip

Done

LIGHT BINDING

Address

Chronicle
THE DALLES,

Eastern

Short Notice.

NEATLY DONE.

Pub. Co.,

- OREGON.


